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H .u .I F.\ X, ~. . ,June !1. 
Bri tish l>oli t icians a rc prepa r ing 
,·igorou ly (Jr n. general election. ~!any 
Tory a spir::&ts a rc retiring in fax or of 
Libera l Cnioni~t· Cnmlidatcs. where 
Join t Consen ·ative nnd Anti-Glad-
stone " -bigs will sccm·o t he return of 
l'nionists. 
P rince J erome Xapolcon publishes a 
protest against the proposed expul ion 
Hi ll. 
There has been a Ra ilway disaster 
ncar Charleston, 'outh Carolina in 
which six pe1·sons were killed. 
• \ Ca'nadiau Pacific \!eig h t trni n went 
through a bridge at ~embroke. The 
conductor wa - killed and l5e\'(~ral wcro 
dangcrou ly injured. 
The A ustr ian Reicl tat i debating 
laws again t ocialis providing- for 
trial without Ju ry. 
!SPECIAL TO TilE l'OLOXJST. j 
KJxc:·s 0\'1!. this (' \'Cning. 
'!'he ochoouer .. Reap •r ... a rri Yed from 
the banks ye tenia~· w th two hundred 
and fi fty qu intals. 'fh rre wa · not much 
fish here • esterda,· .vith bait or in 
trap.. - · ., 
'J'HEPAS~E\~ this C\'CUing. 
. The '·Curlew,., arri,·ed her t his 
morning at ..:.30. a nd left at 10. She 
wa off Cape Race all 1ight. thick fog: 
pa~sed n. Yery disagreinble night: To-
day it is blowing YCrhhca,·y from the 
~· \\-. Caplin ~true)\: in on the back 
tde o( TrepMSc>y lnst night. Fishery 
hn · not commenced here yet. 
. ~-~---------
OUR ADVERTISI~TG P ATRONS. 
.\ u<.·lion-liay.&c ........ , .. ( 'lift. " .'""1 & ·o 
\uc\_ion-.\pjllt ·-<, &l' .... . : . ....... J.um~ llvni':-
B<.X1rilt>N \\":lUted ••.....•.. , .. apph· at Utis ofikc 
llril·k." c .... . ........... ~ ....... Thn-<. Burrid~l' 
\lln.n Line XoC1Ct· ........ r . . .... Shra & t'u 
· l!irtingl; & Calic~..,.... . . i. .. J. •• 1. ..\: L. Furlons: 
\\ anted-a ;.dtoom r ... ,, pph t <~ \\'t.,.l 6:. Rendt•ll 
( 'os;:m \'a lie \·.· I~ fA"at lu•r .. : ..... . Bowring Bra;,. 
)h':ld anti Pn'cket llc<·f. .... . ..... \\' 1':-t & lk ndell 
Cfo,·emmeut Solie~ ............... W. H. Stir1ing 
l'ro,·L-.ions & Groceries ...... .. P. Jordan & &th ' 
Walking Stick;. .............. .. \\'oo<h' Hanlwnre 
AUCTION SALES. 
POTATOES. 
To-morrow, ('l'RURSD \.Y), at 11 o'clook 
By CLIFT, WOOD,\'; Co., 
.) Tons Timothy H "'. 
~00 brls. choice cxtr OTATOE , 
. 5 brls. Dried APPL " , 
JUne fl. 
'ro-JJLorrow, ('l'mmBDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
. By J~ HYNES, 
(AT HIS ROO:US, OPPOSJTB JOB BROS. ~CO.) 
US brl • Apples, lJ brls. Heavy 
Jlell Park. 3 c-. bolopa ......... GO tulis 
butter, 15 cbeele, 8G boX4il eoap, 5 bozee datal, 
ICIMII matcha. 100 reams 11'1'af)ping paper, 1 t'8IMl 
tuwb1en. 1 cnat.e e8l'theJnrari, TiL, toilet Beta, 
• 
ON SALE 
:Sy the 81..1. bscri bers, 
AT THE IR STORES, 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
A large a nd well-assor ted stock of 
~ <tS\•0 ~LS c(t 
.MU' ~.ct:u.edis.e1u,eut.9. :U.e\u ~tr:u.cxtisetucuts. 
Shiitlllgs & Ca,licOes. MasOi11CBaza-a-r. 
The Best value in)To~ Ca.n be The St. John's Avalon & Tasker LOdge-s, 
had in . of F. and A. Masons, 
English .or American · · 
At ,~., J. & L . FURLONG'S, 
· :3, · • AR 'ADE BUILDINGS, • · 3. 
'Vholcsalc nn<l Retn il. Thoy would pa r ticularly call a tten tion to t he following t:. TllY. 
lines. Yiz. : j9.2i,Cp. 
'VV anted.~ : MASONIC TEMPLE, TEAS··this seasV~s··Congou and Souchong. On the 15th of Jnne next . 
Contributions, either in money or dona~ons, Coffee-Barr.'· Ro,,·nolds-in 111.>. tin:-. )lor ton 's Ba king P owder , in bot t les- To purchase or hire willbotho.nkfuUyrcceivedbytheCollowi.ng L3dies: 
a ~uporior a r ticle. Condensed Milk- 'wi s a nd E ngliSh Brand . Brown & A S h F&'\C\' TABLES.-L.'\dv Wltitewny, Mrs. RoUt· 
Polson's Corn li'lour. Xahil Starch- in ~lb. boxe . French Blacldng. Shoe . C 00 n e r,· · '"ell, !Lrs. A. G. Smitfi, Mnl •. A. G. Ru.lchinCf', 
Bru hes, Black Lead Bmshes. "Whitewash Brushes, &c. Fancy Soap in e ,·ery Mrs. R . .McCoubrey, Mrs. Janhnc, Mrs. Lindbe.~ • 
nlricty, Family Lau ndr.'· Crown Palo. Soap-Lion, L aupdry and other bran~. of 50 to 60 Ton ·. Must bo well found Mrs. Skeoch, Mrs. Monroe, Mrs. Stott, Mnt. G. 
1\for ton's nlt--in 1 lb. packa::rc>s. )lorton's J ams-assort<!d. Tomatoes, Beans IS: nnd a fa~t a ilcr. .Apply to , Gordon, ~lrs. Ellis; J\11'8. Bolt, Mr11. Lcdingham, 
- 1 J S lb · C 1 Mrs. Mnrlln. Mrs. 0. Carter , Mrs. P . F. LeM068U· Peas- in t ins. ::\[o rton's as ·or tet • ams. t rawberries-in 2 . tms. a a vance , W t & R d II · !I lland k M ) £ Cl pl'n Mrs c 
Dried Appl~~. &c -.\ L /;0- es en e • ~':ci>he~n. Mrs~~u~hc~~~: :\Irs."h~. ~Irs. j, o: j9,10.fp. - -- Steer. Ame~r·i~·c::tln·~:t_.·~ :~zc~1~~~~o:-F,~~:~.<~c~he~~_:Fe~~= B~dr~ntl • Cogan Valley Sole Leather. ~~'~n~~~rs.~~·~k~~gshirrnn. 
" - !'r REFRESUll&.'"T TABLE.-Mrt!. M. Hnn·cy, ! Ire. 
~-a.- 1- pc:::::t' c:::::l+orO.c:::::t d -- " 1l1. d , .\ . J. w. :IIcXeil.r, )Irs. J. Wilson. ~..L..L . ~ ~ IJ '-'~ .· • Jut receh·Fr~nfeK~~;a.y;:k . .ll mlll a, A. E. W . PILOT, . 
upplicd on the ~->hortt·~t not1cc. • mny20. &<:retary. j=u!).~~~~=---=~P=.-JORDAN { &. SONS, SOLE<le tEATHER GO WEST. GO WEST, 
FO 0_~ S ~ D 
The Schooriers 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D 43 " 




• Vivid, · 37 
Daisy, 20 





Apply t o 
Philip Hutchins. 
111nl 12.rp, • r. 
E COOL! 
---o~--o----o....--
The Greatest Luxury of the Seasrin ! 
THE SUBSCRIBER b as ereoted a large ICE-HOUSE at H oyles-
town, in w hich is stow ed 500 TONS of P URE, GLITTERING 
l iCE c IC'E E ICE ' 
Fn1m SiJ.,rnnl-hill Lalw. Our annual t:lli>tOtnl'l'll nncl nlhcrs, who rcctuirc tltis indi.sp<·n~ibll', "ill plen . .cH.' 
se1ul name nrhl ftll•ll'l':l... Tcm t>4-:IO:; .. cleliwr,., l \cry morf)ing (• untlay cxoopwl), commencing 
June 1 t . ",•llctl Cur at .\tlnnt ic Hnh•l-·~. Stean .bo.1t~ ami DnnltcnJ su pplye<l by the ton. . 
FORAN. 
j!l~:-~:..,· .,·nowruNG' B"Ro~. Our . FiOOy , ~tOI'e . 
GOY~RNMENT N' TICE. 
SE .1.\LED TENDERS will be 
rcceh ed at t h is Office until MONDAY; 
1 ~th inst.. at noon, f rom parties intend· 
ing to contract for 
PAINTiNG the RAILS, &c., of JOB'S BRIDGE. 
The Painting to be done as the work 
progrc se~. . . 
Pnrticula r . ec.. to be had at th e 
Board of \ York Office. 
Th Board will not bo bound to accept 
the lowe tor any Tender. 
By order. 
\ V. R. TIRLING 
Board of W'ork's Office, 
June !l, 1..., r.. 
-----
pro Secretary. 
. \ . .. _\ ORTillEN'l' OF SUMMEH. 
Walking Sticks. 
is now blocked ~"itb a lnrgo rult} varied selec?on or 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Pi~es, 
CmfPJ ' ES, PATE~T LOG , BAROMETERS, 
SPECTACLES, E¥&0IuU)SES, 
'Valldno· Cane an<l Stick , 
ALBtnfS, LADIES' PLUSH BAGS, • 
Looldng Glas c. , Pocket J{nh•es, 
TABLE K:>.TIE . 'POONS, FORKS, etc . 
We ix'g to cull spccio.l nttcntion to our stock or 
:Briar :Fl.oot, 
[J. F. C. & n. B. D.] 
aml 3£EERCIIAU :II PIPES at pric from 2~ Ocl. 
· to :ros. enoh. 
~ ---.-\~0---
30 lU. Ci rrnr - Yarlons. brands, 
(rom 'is. Od. to .fos. per Hundrel-f!pecinl rates to 
retailers. .\lso to niTi\·e-n choice selection of 
CUT AND PLUG TOBACCOS. 
. ~~Q~O, ~~ 
' 4 i • • 
All the nl>O\'O we now offt-r nl price~ losuit the limes 
·:' o ~ e ;, ' ~ , ~ ~ 
Scott & Lester Bros. 
At Woods' Hardware, m.2trp.ruon.th.snt.mon. __;:_ __ 
THE QUEEN;RSTREET. Notice to Angfers. ju~. 
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY . STORE, TROUT & SALMON TACKLE 
· J.)S 'Vate r tre ~t, = 0....~ jap, cu .. aDtl ~n. 
wblte•eaaad 10 ~ao.tr;~.!,d:i: S'l'. JOlLY'S, SE JVFOUNDL.!SD. 
liaea;, 
1 
cue statlont'ry. n~w and T Ban k 0 rs· .A. T~<>L E'UT .s e,· Always in stock a large ~nrioty .ecood·band famftU • AND AT J:! o 'CJA)('K, 1 c•Jw~ot 
carpenters' toola--comrlew: nnd other nrticl('ll. 0 • of Fine and Extra Ti'ine 
.lmporlctl n·om 1/tt' large t .llantJratl· 
turci'S or Fl /tfuq Qood In the trorltl. 
qun lfly or Tacl.·l t' Jl,.m·,·nnlt'd. o~ 
UECEIYEO. ~En S~ .. SOYA 'CO~\N.'' 
:JuneiJ. New York Confectionery, LIST OF TACKLE. 
n I I ?c':.l-~~. ,{tllP~Ytr~t, lntdy oc·cupi d t,y the Sub- --. choice Hno of-- __ . , 
_ etu ~clue\1isenteuts. --- "" "' 1\tr FLEMING, Trout.l\nd Sntmon RoWr-rrom ts. bet. toOOl>. cncn:"' 
C A P L I N .w... Cake • Pastry an<l rcalU ' Really good Ash Roru. riuged, brazed nod ' rin h· A F-L ""'•"-"SI"'N'l' AND PE-e'' A ~TEN'l' ·s .,. t 1"" ""nter 'trrc•t '· :- t)' ' R ()\'-".· , 1,·•·L• .. . ·--~ fltted- from 3s. ~1. to 'l's. Od. · B~~rd.e;; b 1 at JU· ,.,, .. ·"'· .B k 1 N r .;u ., dl . d. - v • ·' .. ~r • ~ ~t£~\~r~: ~1~~~~~~"'· r-1s Roct.;. 
C:m be.RC<'OmmOthtt>tl with cornfortnllle no,\ RO SPOUT caolvl E c !)Cl'OCNUGrEeP<TION. B·Y niOll an ~ ew tOUn an ' ~ I .!: .1.~:go a.~dlch. ;.ic(~ lli l~e ;:., • S~R~l"~~~~~ ~d Bnit, Lnndj.ng Unn· 
mul J.ODGJ~O. Tt•rOUI mooernte. 1 ft 1 r ·· J • :.~ , • dles, Rin~ and Nets. 
j!l. lw apply nl u C'OUl:o;ls T" ontcc. . R. Hayden ·I r' HE Juntwl Q~nu·al.ll:utlug ol I h e .J.\ l" rgo an d choice var iet" of Fi hing ROtl .Fern Ill'S and Fillings, Rod Rings nntl 
C "" J l{COpcnl, OnfT'I or Landing llooks. OR j7,:li,fp. · Proprieto~ of thi!! omp:my, purnunnt to l , . t 1 • 1 R :t!ls in great vnriety-from Od. upwnrd. ]' ALE BY - - I tho Act of IncorpomtiCin, ,,;u Ill" lu~ltl nt 12 F r u j t an< c g e a.., e ' Plnin, Check. Contrnctiog, ) fultiplyiog nnd ~C· 
THOMAS BURRIDGE A . & s I o'cloc.k on SATUORDkAY, thb" l:>th }nst,thnt the .. ' ..... I n a nd out of eason. ,·oh;ng Plnte Recta, in hmss, bronze, ebomtc ' y ro 0 n s Bnnkm~ llousc, ).IC wort li'('Cl, or c pur- iJ nnd walnut wood. &c. f • C 0 01 D BRIcK b:fn~clet'ting Directors nnll the despatch or · A nything that can be obtained Arttflcinl Flies, best Trout Fljett, en~ry variety-. N y k 'JII.f k t ts. Gd. to 2to. 6d. doz-less by tbe STOll:"- . ' ' I (By order or the Board,) . 111 e' v or .l.Y ar e . Sea Trout nics, ,·cry superior Snhnon Flies, With 
. For 50-. per ~I. . JAl\IES GOLDm, UCT .A~D POT FL WERS, nnm~ us rocomm nded in Ute ~;t.nndnrd book!i 
.· 
BI.....A.II:J:I:ms ' 1 t'PJ•r.n I'JtF:\ll r:..,. j · . . · . M:mn~cr. 'JE'"'rFOU IDL AND \ TEGETABL....,.S on Fly Fishing. Fly dressing materinls. 1 3 1 .1.~ n J: ce. ' Fly-books in gTeat varietr-~ and chea p. ~ • J ,:.Ia [nl pope~ ----- JERSEY MlLK, CREAM & BUTTER, Companion to RonnJd'ti Ety.fulher'!i Entomology, \ 
{All s izeS'.) And 500 Ora· in P!rpes -- GGS & with names or flies. . 
I 1 T h s I J L f CHEESE. E ' c. , · Trout and & huon Line:~, tho Shmtlord W oter· PLASTERINC HAIR. . 0 e DIU or e ' FREUH OYSTER' ICE CREAM J prooCTroutnndSalmoniJnes-thcbestmncle. 
/ A 1 R ') h with IJ(>ud<~, Branches, l-l~pbons & CA.::.spooll!, ' [IN 9..,. •soN.) Tapered Uemp and IJoir Line:s-10 to 80 ytmls. ) - pp Y at a1 way \ V a.rf. 4 0 d · b <>- -d u • o;u• .. 'ilk " •· - IG to 50 ·• '9 :r 'J ' • nn 'Inc ' . The ~EW nou ~ on Lcllarchnnt nvil • IC A c TuppER I Snl J •' 1•' w. operty of tlto J·•- ·u R. J • .. _, A Sco- • • . • Very superior Uk nntl II:tir Trout ~\m · mon 50 Pla in ancl Ornamental E 'warc pr • ......, ... AJU.., . • ••. r IJncs-25 to 100 Yl\.rllR. 
NOTICE. 
. 
The S. S. "OAltTHAGINIAJ: ... ," Rail · 
ing hence about t he 16tll in t., will 
proceed to Halifax and Qur:bec. 
j!1,3i. 
. Shea & Co., 
Agents. 
----FOR SALE BY 
West 8c Ren-dell, 
. Ex Rt«!amcy- ' :\liranda.,'' · 
100 Brls. Mess & Packet 
~t, ll,lt,fp. 
EIElEl~. 
. . \ 
T110 Hou~ L1 n modem ont', bt'autiCnlly <tituntcd June k fp. t · Best. Ilk Twis~ Lines, China ilk Line~S. FilDey C h . m n e y can s I ( . I I u b t '11 i ........A d T t T kl ColonJ anti Cotton Lincs- \·ery chenp. I 
' 
and \\'('I urn IS I(!( Jroug ou . lero 'In "vvu Salmon . an ron ac e. Gut C""tin"' lJJI"'', blue nnd whito-.-flnaf ,medium 
'lupply <1f Puro ' pring \ Vater upon tho premises, ,.., " ... , 
,\Fine Garden, Stables Cooch·hOWK"' & Onthonl!eS IUld Bt.ronSt. . . • 
Wilk I'alcnt •. 'Emr·rc~'l·· nn•l .. Cr(• ·Cent ... TOJ'S, Ill ilie rP.ar or Ute nouse. • Extra strong 'l'rout nml Salmon 'Mhng. Ltn . 
a t~erf"oct cur.• for Chjmne' 11 llt.1t smoke Tlm U.\HIDIE.'-r FLAT Co~-r.UN~Kitcben, C<>llar, .•·:t t t b · rtl · g ne- Trebll'-t\\;Mte<l Cn.'lting Lml"l, .'nJmon CMt.s-hatr 
" 1 V tnbl Cell Cl ta & • A SoJt>nut'i t\SliOr Olen em mcmg ever) un apun llll<l halt supcri~r ll~lgle gut. 
nt tltf' wrong end. l lnf es;:e o nr, osc • c. . y for n complete, good IUltl cheap outfit. St'n•~lo Out Troc"", &c .• Fish•n"' BW kds & lrn""' ~ )llDDL& Fw't' Co!o-"TAJNs-A Roomy llnU ., ...,.., -o , .. 50 Brls. Portland Cement. 1nd four lnrgo Rooms with & y Windowtun front, SPECIAL: Limerick and KirbyiJooktl. mounted ta best. gut 
Folding Doors, &c. nil siz.cs-lid. to 111. Od. doz.- nll ~· 
1 Trn: Ut>Pn FwT Co~TAJNs-1-~ive lk>drootn8. :SE YLE'S Patent Centre Fishing Reel. Hooks to t.wistoo gut- best quality. tlitTeJ!ntsiz~:J , 
AU Curther information will t.o Cnml<~hocl on Hooks mounted to gimp, Eel H ooktl to Wlre • Tarred Manilla Hawsers. , pplicouonto Richard Neyle, S:t~'fo~()IJ>~~c~~~~~~~~se~:~nd 1\:lc Uy ~~ 1'\IcNclly, j5,Si,fp. 234, W ATER STREET. Cork f'lonts, Egg nnd Quill P lo:lt, PnttmL 
-- 26lf Sol' ·t _, - ___. · -- Lurninou!f Flonts (now kind). F OR SALE ffii\Y ' • I lCI (Jrs Autobiogrn_phy or John B. Gough, the Grent. Tem· A.rtificilll 'Minnow,;-vnriou~ kincls, ~.\rtifldal In; . 
pemnco Om tor, nt. throe prlocs-l a.8 , 2t1.4d ,&Ge. bC<II~. \ rtillcinl Ilnil, R[JOOn nnd otbor J3ait8. 
nY P. ~  L. TES IER, HERBERT. E. KNIGHT, John U.!Oough's Oralion.,_ls.Gd. & as. Od. &lt·OOM'tl, Swh···l'4. SJIOru nnn't. &ltulCCS, Col· 
. Oot~Jl(·l 'i •tnpcrnnct- Trncts. , • Jnp••in~ot Drinking <.:UJifl. • 
T. wo., ' each 71-2 and Sin. 80 Fathoms. I S011ICITOR C;t.St;Cll'fl, RoutlOtl~, ~d W Rnl & Locks Nu" Wall'rpruu£ •tnckmg:S (Wit .o.\.nglo}, WaterprwC htu~ St.u1dard Ubrart~llllt 3d oacb. And. Bt~ltlf, Silkwortn uut, &c., &c. 
1Jul ,..-\1',Cp. ' oun<lrtothcl'newBoob. I J. F. QHISH. OLMe 
l F,.STEY B Ft'Qgi'Utal PltllucJ-;;:;;;; ;, 1~9 · • • • WA'l'll BTIIIT, • • • • 169 1 . J, F. OBISBQLM, tJ'.,fl•u·n·,. ,,.,,, Slut' · rn~,am,tp. \ tn2Q · a..t 01' DI.Tm IC'LATD't. I JUAr~0,8i1fp. ~lw,$1W,fp. . 






GLADSTONE'S SPEECH. subject of how far and under what con-
ditions Irish members should appear in 
(cosn.wE..O.] this house might bo dealt w ith by o. 
Undoubtedly it is our plain duty to joint commission of that kind T~re 
consider how far we can go without is yet another suggestion, that Irish 
prejudice to the main purpose of the members might be entitled tv come to 
• bill to meot tho desire. We shall do Parliament-and 1 . generally include 
that upon· tho grounds of policy and Ir~h peers with them-upon occasions 
up01t g rour,s of principle. There are when the legislative body had expressed 




129,-- WATER STREET,- -129 
) ON SALE BY 
RICHARD HARV·EY, 
~0\.0 Pnlrs CORSETS-ts. 3d. to His. per pnir. 
~nnoy Dress OoodB. 
JOB LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
Ladies' nnd Children's IIoi.sery. Mens' Shocs-
7s. Od. to 15s. Gd. per pair. 1\fom,' 11I<'rino ShirtR 
nud Drnwen~. Mens ' Felt Hnts. :llcns' Collnrs 
and Tics. Mens' CloU1 nnd Merino Socks . 
jG. 
which I had better say a t onco we "Oh, oh,'' nt1d laughter.) I will not OAR D 
cannot do andnre unwilling to entertain say that I think that is open to objec- • 
. ~
· ON SALE BY 
·B. &·. ·r i MllBHELL, 
100 l;Joxes Colg~ats Soap-1-2lbs. Ba1·s. 
50 " ' \ ' . ·" - llbs. " 
100 Brls. Superior Extra :Flour. Also, 
A few Tubs Choice · ew Butter. 
in any shape. Vve are not willing to tion of principle, but I must c wn I see JAMES B s CLATER - . . 
breakuptho parliamentarytraditionsof considerable difficulty with rt•gard to • HO·"f.EL. 
this house, or to introduce a principle of making this a practical plan, U'ld I can- M C · · d.f : GLOVE:Q,, confusion into the working of this not go beyond what I stated in promis- anutacturers, ommiSSIOn an or-
house. The second is we arc not willing ing fair consideration to any proposal warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
to fetter against its will the action o"f on that subject, and any ai<l that we I5I W 4 TER STREET, 
the Irish legislative body in any case, could give. It would also be our duty Our o•.vcu·a•s Drug Ston, 
except where cardinal Imperial inter- to g ive an unprejudiced car to propo- .'P¥illtt ~ llulchisou, Can:u.linn W oolens, (FO.Jll\IE.RLY SEA-YIE\V HOUSE,) 
ests require it,., and we will do nothing sals which others may make for the Jl. E. Jloawsttl, Ltd., Lines and Twines. This H oTEL . has recently been takon by the Subscriber, who has thoroughly 
that shall have the effect of placing our purpose of ensuring continued manifes- ~ S AUPLES t 'elect from nt U1o nbovo Rooms . renovated, re-modelled and modernized it in 0 ,·ery particular, and assures 
measure in such a condition that Ire- ta.tion of common interest betweenGreat n=..:\;.::. .,9:......,.._____ ---- ---- . 
land, through her representatives, can Britain and Ireland on Imperial con- THE SUBSCRIBER 
only off~r to it a qualified and a grudg- cerns. That end is a good end, the means lkgs to inlimntc, thnt ha~ r eceived a • 'ELECT Visitors to Topsail 
ing instead of a full cordial assent and for obtaining it we regard with favour STocK ot 0 
naceptance::(Irish cheers.) And third; but we regard with fa\"OUr ubject to Latest Fashions in Millinery, W!1 
we can do nothing t hat will have the the conditions I ha,Te tated, that thoy 
"' effeot of placing committee on the bill must not be so handled as to introduce She is 11ow prop:tred to execute :til ord<'rs entr w;t-
That they will find at 
•• " cd to her. \..._ before tho second reading; tho mean- into the working of this house a princi- Mrs. SHARPE, E,·eny Comfort that an H otel is capable of affording. 
ing of that is to determine in detail or plo of confusion ; nor so handled as to ll!l \\'ATER STREET, • 
even upon the points of importance impose on the Irish legislature infringe- O\·er the office of mnyZI,1m,l'O<I,3i,Cp. enryili~g ~~is of gre~ in~re~ moo~ of i~ libM~ fur any maUers ~.lw M~.&ITcy&~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
N. McDonald, 
PROPRIETOR. 
touching this bill before you obtain except those of high im} erial in- · 
as ent to the principle of the measure ·terests. The clause which is now in the COST OF I~SURANCE 
'" is not practicable. We will not do bill which] contemplated the recall of 
more than promise fair consideration the Irish r&presentatives in certain con-
hereaft~r to any proposal that may be ti.ngencies makes no difference as to 
made in· committee, from whatever the numbers in which they wo·tld come. 
quarter it may come, unless it be such That is a SlJ.bject in which we do not 
a proposal as we could see our way to feel to in,·olve an absolutely vital 
embody in the shape of a practical and principle· but this is obviou3 that if 
working_proposal. I do not think that we a re to bring back Irish mcmbe,rs in 
is an unfair condition. (Hear, hear.) any numbers other than tht• present 
:Sow, I hiJ,:e tho first objection-the ob- numbers we must devise a ne··'" Rystem 
jection with regard to the principle that of election for the purpoAe, but I am by 
no means clear that it would hJ wise to 
so complicate thearrangemen~ (Hear. 
hear. ) For myself, what I say is that 
if representatives from Ireland arc to 
roappear in the English Parliament I 
should certainly sl.ow no jealousy at 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
if i f,e ~SS.O'.ClC:t~t.Ol\ 1 
'h('wing the Premium for ono rear'~J In:.uranoc 
Cor Ono Thqus.'\nq Dollar!'. 
.Ago-15 to :21 .... .... .............. , ... . 39-
'· - 25 ... .... , ..... ......... , .. K 70 
'.. :JO .. H...................... 0. !}:} 
"' 3.J.......................... !~. !J.) 
' 10 .. ...... ... .....•........ 10.\:0 
GO .......... . ..... :. ... .... :2G. 31.i 
Each application must be nccomp.'lnicd hy tho 
Initial Premium of ~10. 
Premiums may bo mnde in quarter)~- or hnlC 
yenrly paymcnta, if desire<! by npplictClt. 
~d('nt: 
LO"GIS oE\VOLFE SPURR 
· .\ gent Cor· ·cwfoundlnnd: 
T.\XATION A:\'D REPRESEXTATIOl\ 
sh'ould be co-extensi~e. That objection 
has been ~arefully considered, and also 
the question of how far it can be met 
compatibly with tho rules I have just 
laid down, and I am prepared to say 
that we can meet that objection, if it is 
agreeable to tho house in commit-
teo. We begin by taking certain en-
gagements for Ireland in respect to her 
taxation and customs and excise, and 
when a proposal is made to alter that 
taxation Irish mambers shall have the 
opportunity of appearing in this house 
to take a share in the discussion. (Hear, 
hear, and loud cries of" Oh, oh. '') It 
is impossible. if that be the case, to 
urge against the bill the objection that 
we should . haYe the taxation without 
representation. Then the question 
arises with regard to foreign treaties. 
No doubt these matters of commen in-
tel"fG between Ireland and Great 
BriWD upon all Imperial ques-
tiou, may, to a great extent, bf met by means of executive 
their reappearance in their present ja. 
1 
" 
force. (Cheers.) I have only one ! __ J__ R · d 
OLIPHAJ.\T li'RAJ)ER. 
other subject to mention before I s it USt _ e_c_eave • 
down. This change-this concessiqn if 
you like.to can it, but in my v iew it is 
much higher than a concession. it is a 
great reformation and impr.o,·ement-
this change is not proposed upon the 
ground of general e~-pediency alone, or 
in the view of an abstract motion alone, 
it is proposed in order to meet the first 
necessity of civilised society ocial 
order is not broken up in)rela.1d, but it 
it is undermined, it is sapped, and it is 
in a condition which, Qy univ. ·rsal con-
cession, imperatively require tn be dealt 
2 0 Pail ·of ~"inc t 
:E=»reserves .. 
r:fJr at lOd. per lh,. 
SUCAR · , 
. rar 4d. per lb. 
.J owle , Pork an<l Loins, 
Finest quality. ~"5<1. &. Od. Jll.~r lh. 
-.U -<;0-
Fin ·t TEA , in 201b. boxes-""" 1!<. ~I. {X'r I h. 
FLOUR-E\'ergrcco and Othcrr· choice Hrnnd.<~, 
IL\M~ at 8d. per lb. 
. M. FLEMINC 
with, and it is as a measure fer the re- mny2G,tr. 
126, WATER .TREE~. 
opp. II. K. Dickmson, EMJ. 
storation of social order by the removal 
not merely of symptoms, but t 1e cause 
of the mischief that we com•uend the 
measure to ParHam<. nt. \V erE: I to take 
all 
TRE tNDIYIDl~AL OPINIO~S 
NOW 
. 
NEW and SEASONABLE GOODS. 
J T RECEIVED AT 
B @ FIPill'a 




V\' arran ted full standard lengths ; ranging price from 3~d upwards. 
so 
• ~~ 8 0 
All widths. Out to match. 
280 PAIRS 
':EI.i cl::l. :I:... ace 0-u..r-tai:n..s. 
(ln white nnd l::cru.) 
100 Pairs at 2s. lld. Usual Price :3 ·• !ld. 
50 Pairs at 5s. 3d. Usual Price G • !ld. 
' 40 Pairs at 8 . ud. Utmal Price lOs. Gd. 
30 Pairs a t !ls. !ld. Usual Price 12~. GeL 
60 :E=»airs 
f Assorted Bigh-da.ss.) 
SEE THE NEW 
Fren ch Can va 
111ayO. 
Back Curtain~ with beautfiul Floral ~order • 
• 
FRINGES, ·! FRINGE.S ' ~ · " .. • 
.. 
To the Ladies. ! • w 
Our FRINCES nave arrived, and will be open for 
300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
nt lls. per pair, 
CA.!lR DOW~ 0,_ THE X.\IL. 
Inspection this a.fternoon. . I 
Nc"rfoun<llan<l Fnrnttnr ~ & ~Ionl<ling· o. 
. ·c. H.&. C. E . ARCHIBALD. 
may21l 100 Pairs Long W eltington, 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmoral~, 
100 Pairs Elastic ides, 
mn.tlc or the ,·ery best materials-worth 1111. n Jxtir. J UST RECEIVED, PJ~R •· ELL'I'E," l!'R l\[ LOKDON, , 
t communieatio~ That is a system 
which is adop~ in some foreign coun-
tnea. There are other plans proposed, 
which arc not unworthy of considera-
tion. For example, it has been pro-
posed that a joint commission should 
be appointed, repre ·enting the members 
of Parliament on this side of the water, 
and representing the lrif;h Legislative 
body in due proportion of members 
from both, and that that commission 
should meet, and from time to time, as 
occasion may arise during the session 
of Parliam.E>nt, consider any of the 
questions,,and to report their opinion to 
both legislative bodies upon many im-
perial questions which are reserved 
by the bill as it stands-! hesitate to 
say upon " any" of these questions be-
cause I think, fCJr example, the ques~ 
tions relating to the succession to the 
Throne, with all the different branches 
which havo been expre sed es to the 
mode of dealing with the Irish question 
I should simply bewilder the house. I 
will:Only look to themain and leading di-
visions of power, influence in the house. 
There are two gre~t parties, independ-
ently of the Irish representatives, in 
this house, and there is a third, I wi11 
not call it a party, be<;ause I am happy 
to think that as a party wo are not 
divided from them, and l trust may 
never be, but we aro virtu~ll. · divided 
from them up this great lhcme, and 
thi , which I will not call a party, is so 
important that it may possibly hold the 
balance and decide between the two 
great British parties in this house. The 
mass of the Irish repre entaLi,·es have 
committed in the eyes of many gentle-
men opposite the new and morta 1 offence 
df 3greeing with us in this matter. 
~~e ~hern.By .. J.· ;J. O'Reilly; Brt~port Gootls. '290, Water. s:~~~!d!~~nt~!d ~ti~~~ King's Road, l 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS, PEARL BAR.LEY and RICE, ENGLISH 
HAMS & BACON. BELFAST HAM & BACON, MIXED PICKLE ~ CIIO,V-Jhe Manufacture ofWM. HOUNSELL & Co. CHO\V, ARDINES-tlb. & ! lb. Tins, OI:rDEN ED MILK, cocoA-m 1~lb ... ) of that subject, probably ought not to go to any se~ary authority. (Ironi-
cal laughter.) But I can conceive 
many questions sucb for example, as 
a treaty of commerce-which might re· 
quire communication between the mem-
bers of the Irish body and the members 
of 1he House of Parliament, which 
might be properly carried on by such a 
commi&sion. I should therefore, on the 
part of the Oover.nment, speak of .a plan 
of that kind, that"we are quite prepared 
) to propose it if it should be agreeable to l the wi h of ParJiament. We -propose 
, this not as an organic change, but as a 
w Pf.ul, practical change in the provi-
siom~ of the biJJ. 
• 
ANOTB&R PROPOSAL 
has been made, which I will mention, 
but M to which I have no m<'ans of 
jud&ing whether it is likely to be gene· 
rnlly acceptable- the proposal that th" 
_\ s long as their favours wer< bestow-
ed in another quarter nothing I ut toler-
a~ion was to be expected, and ·vas hap-
pily experienced from those who are 
now v~ry much shocked in their high-
est moral qualities at the cha•·actcr of 
the alliance that has been formed, 
which alliance amounts simr))y to a 
coincidence of views- (laughteJ')-upon 
a great vital and determining public 
question. WeU. of the two oolitical 
parties in the house, both have spoken 
I do indeed, I must say I ad1nire the 
tact, the caution, I will not say the as-
tuteness, with which most of the lead-
ers of the tory party have abstained 
from over much busying themselves 
with forecasts of the futuro or pledges 
as to the mode of voting in rt. gard to 
tbA TriMh question. 
CODSEINES-65 x 100, to 6.'1 x 120 faU1oms. 
fl ERRTNO SElNES-30 x 50, to G<i x 100 fathoms. 
CAPLIN SElNES- 1 x 00, to 8.5 by 73 •• 
COO-TRAPS-10, 12, 14 & 16 ratbonlS ~~qunl"('. 
UERRJNONETS- Uemp& Cotton~ loOOmnd. 
BARKED COD BUNT, HERRING OUNT and 
AR:Il NETTING. 
Barkt.'<l P3pUn Md Lanoe BUNTS. 
&-at & Snlmon TWINE, &uV & Snlmon TRAWL. 
Mncke~l. Herring, Caplin & other TWI~ES. 
BANK LINES. 
13 & 1 thread ST. PETER'S LIN.ES. 
Barked Bultow LINES anll ED . 
Long Shore and oUurr LINES. 
Barked READ ROPES nml COD BAGS. 
Coodfellow & Co.· 
mayl ,lm,eod. 
- - -BY P. & L. TESSIER. 
. 
--
14lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 71b. boxes & Ub. cakes. 
.A.ssor'tecl Co:n..fectio:n..er-:v, 
JAMS- lib. & 7lb. Tins-Jugs & Crocks. Brown & Polson's CORN FLOi:JR-
Hlb. boxe~ tlb. & ~lb. packets, OREA~f TARTAR-?lb. boxes, loz. packets, 
BREAD SOD.A-7lb. boxes, Ioz. packetR, BREAD SODA. in kegs-lcwt. each, 
RAKING POWDERS4 gt'OSS boxes, Joz. packet!;, EGG. P~\VD;ER~ gros 
boxes, Loz. packet6. MAOJ\.RONI- ib 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA.- m , lb. t tnE, 84100:-
in 71b. & Hlb tins. BLACK PEPPER- in t lb. & ! lb. tins: WHITE PEPP~'R-m 
7lb. tins, GINGER-in Hlb. tin , PIMENTO- in alb. hns, ~UT~fEG-m !lb. 
parcels, .MUSTARD- in 91b. kegd & HHb. boxes. MUSTARD-m !lb. & -4-lb. Ttuis, 
BLAOKLEAD-7lb. boxe~, Ioz. blocks, Oakey's KNIFE POLl '•{, HARNE S 
LIQUID- mall & large jars. Colman's BLUE STARCH-!cw .. t. c~ es. BLpE-
in 71b. boxes, t<>z. ba1ls, LIME JOICE- in cases, RASPBERR~ S"Y RUP- pmt & 
quart b.ottleA, LEMON YRUP- pint ,. quart bottles, AT..:\10 D. B~ROELONA 
& \VA.L~UTS, SCENTED OAP-(rut orted)-Ilb. & -!lb. boxes, "EltT OIL-
ju 1. . in bottles & fla ks. 
Portland ~ Cement, Carel. . 
(FRESH.} Roper tc Smith, 
JUS'l' RECEI\TED BY TilE SUBS RIBER. 
--o--
INDIAN OOR -in sacks. 
Soda Crystals, coNTRAcToRs & BUILDERs. 
(IN SUITABLE PACKAGES.) 
may JO. llr Untlertl\klng & J obhlnJ, )X'<:ialti .10 jul,hn. 
NEW YORK SOLE Ll':ATHER, 
-specially selected. 
J. J. O'ltEILLY, • 
ruay21. 200 WATER STREET • 
.ele.ct ~tOl.-1J. 
I- ---~·~•·1-1~ ,,... _., __ 
Tho gentleman glanced at hi watch. I · . FOR S.ALE, 
- ~ - ' · There is just time;• he said. He call- I By ' CLIFI', WOOD & Co., CARR.ISTON'S GIFT cd a cab, told the driver to. go at .top bO Brls. PIGS' HEADS, . speed. They reached J?addmgton J~st 25 Brls. THIN 'MESS PORK. 
UY ll 'OH COSW.\ Y. 
in time to catch. the matl. June 4. 
During the drtYe across London Made- ________ ;;__ ___ _ .A FULL RANGE. OF ~EST GOOD FOR EVENING WEAR JUST 
RECEIVED AT 
.:LA. Y js·, line asked many questions, and learnt COAL. COAL. . from hor companion that 1fr. Carr bad F. J( -- Ex barquentino '· Kalmin," v.. 1 • been staying. for a. day or two at a .,.:0 tons TOLl) u~ ~'lllLII' ~ ~·· ll. , Lcl~DO~. fl'iend's house in tho ' Ve t of England. h '"s" d c I 
VI. That yesterday ~0 h ad fal!e~ f~·om his Nort y ney oa . . E!!!!!S 
horse and !'ustamed such mJunes that j • J ' .... 
P.A.RT I. 
E.x "Caspian," Consisting of : (Coutirmcd.) h 's l'fc was despaired of. He had been li'rcsh from t l.lO pit: Sen~ bon c cheap 
'till thoro were bu iness matters to 1 1 1 ' . " . wlulst dtschargmg. 
be attended to. at;d :it the fuueral llfr.. continually c:alhng fot·1fadelme. Thoy j-l P. & L. TESSIER. 
had found her add res· on n. letter, and t _ 
Douglas, of Calleudar. the executor had telegmplied a~ . oou as possible-
Fancy Silks, Satins.. Plushes, Laces, Muslins, 
Vestings, White & Colored Kid Cloves Lace Mits, 
under the will. had suggested that au for which act :Uiss Howa.n thanked hcr 
early iuten·icw would be desirable. lie companion with tt!ars in her eyes. 
ON SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fi(ty Boxc · Laundry S .A.P. 
Ex ' ' Poliua. · offered to drh" out to the little farm Her conductor did not say much of 
the next day, but )li .Rowan, who had his own ~\ccord, but in replying to ) lCr :..j'-11--------~---­
to sec some feminine ncce aries whith question~ he wa politely sympatheti~·. Builders' Supply Store. 
('Ould only be supplied by bops, de- ho thought of little outside the fearful 
ju"~ 
~c., ~c., ~c. 
F. W. FINLAY. 
.NOISY B 'O.YS!! NOISY BOYS!! 
.. ... 
.· 
cided that sho would come to fhc town picture whi<'h fllled every comer of her ~ 
instead of troubling )Jr. Douglas to brain, but ft'om her conductor's manner USE OUR 1\.IETALLIC 
drive so far out. received the impression that he was a R t• p • -'--- - .. ~-~----JU.ST RECEIVED BY THE,SUBSCRIBER I PER s . . l . COCOUNA," TH AT . CELEBRATED BRAND OF CIGARS, 
:\Indcline, in · pitc of the superstitious rnedical :.uh·i::;cr who had sern the 0 0 In g 81 nt 
clement in her character . was a brn,·e sufferer, and as isted in the treatment . . 
gi l't. uud in spite of hct· refined style of of tho ca ·c. ~ho di~ not ask hi name. ~ 
brauty, strong and healthy. E:ul) nor did he rc,·eal it. 
(_ hour~ were the rule in that humble At Puddington he plat·e11 her in a It i · tho 
home, so before e,·cn o'clock in the ladies· carriage and left h<> r. 
morning $he was re~dy to start on her He was a smok r. he s:aid. he 
BE ·T and CnEAPE 'T in the 
Market. 
William CampbeH. 
· Ne>zs--y- :ao~s. · 
-ALSO--
Yum Yum Ma.rquisitos, Flor de Cuba, Cuzndosa, Our Alderman, Capa~ura, All de 
Samce. Gl~mlale. J ersey Lilly1 Ferrior. Reliance, & many other ~hotce Brands. The above Good very uperior , aud are offered at the lowest prtces. ~Call 
and examine. 
P. JORDAN & SONS,r:; 
dri,·c to the little town. _\t first she wondered omewhat at this de ertion. Jill. 
th~ghtoftakingwithl1ertheboywho Then the tr~11 s1wd 1lowr1 'V~t. ~t FRO~ LONDON RO~ PO~. ju~'·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ diu the rough outddor word : but he was the la rge station the gentleman came ~ 5 --- - -
17 & 180, \ V .A.TER STREET. 
busy about something or other. and be- to her an•l oiTcrccl her refreshments. ~. It ; ,. , • • Jerseys Fri. IIi ngs Colla~s 
:-;ides. wa a· garrulous lad who 'vould Hunger HC'l'(;?d to havC' left her: ~nt ~ W ~ 10 : 1 ~ ' ' ' • ·; 
be ccrtn~ to chatter the whole way, ~he accepted a tnp of lC'a once or bnce. F OR SALE. --=- -~~-~·- --
and this llJOrning 1fi!:\' Rowan wanted _\t la..;; t so'n·ow. fatigut•. and weakness WJK FBBrs w&h ' 
no companions, Sa\'C her own mingled produced by ~nch a prolonged fast had FIsH OR 01 L B~ ou·c H T. ~ J Z1 
thoughts of sndness and joy. She knew theit· natmal effect. \\·ith the tears ffJ. @ 
every inch of the road- she feared no still on Jwr l a~h<'s th' .gil'l fell a Jeep -
·1 1 111- 1 · 1 b HIP ... : TORES UPPLIEU. .. 
, en -s lC wo~ < vc tOmt· agam ong e- unbroken b~· ·toppagcs at station.. ' 
fore nightfall-the pony was quiet and Her conductor at J n~t arou,.ccl 'h '1'. 
sure .foote~-=-o away went 1fadclinc in He ~tood at the door u( the carriage. June 1. • THO~AS CULLEN, 
. Carbonoar. 
the strong primitive YChicle on her .. ''"c mu"t 1{et out here." he !=:aid. All 
lonely twelve miles' clrh·c through the the momentarily-forgotten ang uish DORIES ! 
fair_, scenery. came back to her a :.;he tood be ide 
DORIES!! 
.'ht! pas~d few people on the road. l~im on tho almost unoccupied plat- By CLI:Fr, 'VOOD & Co., 
Indeed, s~romcmbcred meeting no one form. 6 0 h I DOH/ t:'S 
except one or two pedestrian tomists, ·' ~\n• we there at Ia t ~·,she a · ked. 0 u I e t;. I ' 
who like sensible rncn were doing a por- .. I am sorry to say we have s till a jt. 
ti&n of their day's task in the early long- drh·c; would you like to rest first?'' 
morning. I haYe no doubt but ::\Ii s ·· Xo- no . . Come on if you please ... 
Rowan . ecmed to them a pas ing Yi ion he spoke with fo,·cl'ish eagerness. 
of loveliness. The mau bowed ... A carriage waits.'' 
But wben she wa a mile or two from he aid. · 
Ex ' · Portia .. , 
Fiorwarding Bureau~ 
191 - - WATER STREET, - -. 191, 




. (Handsomely Braded.) AI o, n. beautiful assortment of 
FRILLI~GS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GL?VES, &c., 
All of which havo been. marked low to insure quick sales. 
And the wholo remaining portion 'of our Summer Goods and Goods of ~ing 
fashion, arc now reducod to mere Nom~AL PRlCEs to clear them ouf!IJ" 
Be wre to call and see the Bargains. ~ 
@• Not.o t he address. 
) Frew. 
Callendar she a'w,..a. boy on a pony. The ut~ido the station was a carriage of 
boy, who must have known her by somo ort, drn.wn by one horse. and 
sight, stopped. and handed her a tcle- driven by. a man muffiecl up to tho yes. 
g ram. She had to pay several shilling· lL was still nig ht. but )fadeline fancied 
for the delivery, of the me sage, so far dawn could not be far off. Her con-
from the station. Tho boy galloped ductor opened the door of the carriage 
H.\,,~(} opened between this Country nnd the United ~tales, a FO'ftWAROINQ HUREAU, the object being to establish bclw~n both 
countrit> n medium, so that busin~c; men. ns well Mt~~~~~w~~n im~~Myd~ri~~-j~~~-~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~=~~=~~~~~~~~ 
,r ~0011· or wnrcs nt the lowest pri~. ..... 
. lln,·ing mndo arr:mgements with th .\gent 6t 
a.way. congratulating bim ·elf on having and waited for her to 1•ntcr. 
been spa red a long ride. and l!i!'~ Rowa n :tw paused. ·· Ask hilll that man 
tore open the envelope left in her hantls. muRt know if--" 
the •· Red Cros:,'' Line, New York, packnE;\.'S of 
~ ny tllo!;Cription can be bluppetl, nml on nrrh·nl de· 
lh·crcd at the importer.; doors. .Any nrticlc de-
~ired nt the lowc:.t retail p.riCX'. ::if To wholcsn.lt' 
clcnlcrs we will gutU'!Ultec to furnish en:ry ci:L:- or 
good" nt t11o ciOSC8t figum!. }'or nctunl quotatiOn'! 
<•f nll the lending nrticles or tmde temt'l and par· 
ticulnrs cnn be hnd on application to 
J. IIector H en<ler on, 
The message wa.<J brief :-·' :\Ir. Carr .. I am mo;;t remis~ ... ·aid the gentle- Rca.l Estate Broker, Forwnrd.ing ~\gency, 
No. 1, Quet'n'll Rench. is seriously ill. Come at once. You man. He exchanged a. few word~; with ju2. 
will be met in London.' ' the driver. and c01ning . told lfadeliue FOR SjtLE BY 
Madelinedid not scream or faint. She that Mr. C~trr was still alive, sensible, w m' Vinicomhe . J·r. 
gave one low moan of pain, set her a nd expectmg her eagerly. 1 • 1 
teeth, and with the face of one in a " Oh, plea e, plcast', d!'h·e fast,'' said .MEE.fl.tLY'S lVJI.ABF, . . 
drpa"iD drove as quickly as she could to tho poor g irl, ~pringing into the car- (back J . .A. Eden's prcm ist•.s.) 
Callendar, straight to tho railway sta- riage. The gentleman seated himself 100,000 AMERICAN 
tion: hc~ide lwr, and for a long time they M •11 p 8 S 
Fortunately, or rather unfortuna tely. drO\'e on in ·Hence. ~t last t.hey st~PI>- a /1 Ill a ape r a g 
~he bad money with her, so she did not (•<l. The dawn wa" JUSt glunmermg. 
waste t ime in going to Mr. Douglas. I n Tboy alig hted in fron t of a house. The 
spite of the crushing blow she had ro- door was open. Madeline entered 
ccivcd Hhc girl had all her wits about swifth·. .. \Vhich way-which '~uy :" 
her. A t rain would start in ten minu- tihC n~ked. he was too agitated to 
tc.•; time. .~ho took her ticket. then notice a.ny surrou~ingg ; her one wish 
found an idler outside the station. and was to reach her lover. 
paid him to take Urc pony and carriage . A1Jo,v me,,, said tho conductor, 
back to the farm, with tho me age as passing her. '' This way: pl aso fol-
r epeated to Carriston. low me." Ho went up a short flight of 
in all sizes, and in lots to suit-ch<'ap 
for cash.- also, 
• nchors, Chains, Cordage, 
Castnet Ball~, L~ads, 
. 
Dory Oal'l:!, &c., &£. my.l3.lm 
''Knight!_ Home.'' 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Unving lc.'\Sed U1i.11 woll-l..'riown Estnblishmen.t , 
will on and n!ter MAY 1st, bo proparcd to entertain 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
ut. reasouablo rotes. 
! THE .. 
Subscribers respectfNily dmw tbc attenbon'i.of 
house ami shopkccpera to Uteir lnrgc s~ock now 
complet(.', nnd or their int(.'nt ion or sclluv• about 
one ton or Columnn't.t t\o. 1 lnrch: 200 tlozen LamP 
Burners (aU sizes,) and 200 dozen Brushes, embroc· 
ing shoe, scmb, stO\"C, hair, clothes, paint. &c., al 
anominnl profit. 
FRENCH 
• nnd other Boot Blackinb"S• Sto,•e. Furr;Uturc ami 
Brass Polish. Bruns\\ick Black, linmcss J et, Axle 
GreMC, Pninta, Oililand Vnmishes. 
'Vccan nlc;c' supply tho flsbcnnen with the ne-
t•cssary r~~ti;~itCf!. such n.~ 11mnll, middlll nnd large 
Quarter (Kirby Tinned,) Unko nnd Bultow H~kB; 
C'aplin, H<-rrin~, <knging :and 'nlmon Twmes; 
Squid, lonf{ and short ~; 
• 
SHORE 
. 't. Peter nud B:u1k Lines. A,_OLE.RS mll find in 
our tore C\"ernhing tltey N'(\Uiro at cbl.'np rotC$ . 
• \ ORJCliLTCRL..rn., come nnd in~~t our IJona fitlt• 
Ploughs, Culth·ntors, Rnkc.s, . 'p.'l<ll>S, Pron~. 
Pickaxes, &c .. J/uy a11rl ClocerScc dll. Wo ~"oultl 
say to ?Ur patrons, como onl'. come all. <'<•me 1':\rl:-· 
nnd tl('{'ide for youn.ch·e.:i the 
QUESTION : 
or fair. squnro and cheap dealings in Flour. Brent!, 
Rice Dnrlt'y Pork. J ol ~. Loins, Beef, Bultl'r. (gen~inc) Te~, CoiTcc, Sugar, American and Bel· 
fn.st ITndts nnd Dnron, Canned ~rents, Pre~cn'Ctl, 
Jnms Pick I~. Snu(l('s, Oth·c nnd Cnstor Oils, yrups 
nnd Conrcdiont'ry in gr<'nt "nriety, at. 
OASTI SY TEM - - - - - • • SMALL PROFITS. 
may 14. 
1\I. 4'(: J, T OBI.N, 
t70 & 17~ Duckworth Slrcct, 






'fbc journey passed like a long dream. t>tairs, then paused, and opened a door 
The girl could think of nothing but her quietly. Uc stood Miele for the girl to 
}oYer. dy ing, dying- pe_rhaps dead .be· 'ntcr. The l'OOtn was dimly lit, aud 
fore she coultl. reach ~·~· Tho ImleR <:ontaincd a bed with drawn curlains. 
flew by _unnottced ; twtltght. crept on ; ')[adcline fl ew past her travelling com-
the carrtage, gr~w dark ;. at 1ast- Lon- panion, and. as slw threw herself on 
don -at last . ~f1s Rowan stopped ?ut her. knees beside u~ bed upon which 
on the broad platform, not knowmg she expected to t-.cc tho helpless and 
what to do or where to turn, Presently shattered form of the man she loved, 
lly ooreful attention to the want.'\ anll comforts 
or his Questa, he hopes to mako the houw n 
" U OliE'' in O\'ery sense or tho word, nnd to com· 
mnnd n libcml share or p.'ltronngo. 
np22,3m. ------------- - - === ·1 J JUST RECEIVED 
) a tall well-?re s~d man came up to her, heard, or fancied sho hoard, the door 
and removmg hts hat, addressed her by locked behind her. 
~\ few copies or the intensely intcrc:;ting Book, 
~ntiUed--
''THE DARK CITY;" 
/ name. The promi. e a~ to her ueing met 
had been kept. 
-oa-
11 Customs of the Cockneys." (To be Conlintted.) 
She clasped her hands. " Tell me- · OYSTE' RS 
oh tell me, he is not dead," she cried. OYSTERS ..... · ....... · , 
.. Mr. Carr is not dead. H e is very 
ill, v~ry ill-delirious and calling fo1· 
( BY L£Al1n>ER RICitAnt>SON.) 
PRfCE .. . ... .. .. .... . ...... • . . 00 CENTS. 
Ahio--moro copies or 
you." 
" 'Vhere i he ? Oh take me to him !'1 
" He i miles and miles from here- at 
a friend's house. I have been deputed 
-AT-
no. s· ~t (l' • c: nt. 
Frc h c,·cry fortnight throughout the 
Season. 
"JONA'l'HAN'S HOME." 
Price ................ 2:> centa. 
J. F. Chisltobu. 
may12 
--- FOR BALE 
) to meet you and to accompany you, if may14. l you feel strong enough to continue tho 
. J. L. ROSS. B y CLIFT, WOOD & Co., , 
GOO Brls. Choice Eating and Seed 
journey at once." 
",Como,'' saicl Madeline. " Tako me 
to him." t 
" Your luggage :-'' asked the gen tie· 
man. 
"I have none. Come!'' 
''You must take some refreshment. 
It I need nothioa-: Come !" 
O:N SALE. P OTATOES, 
-- consisting of EarJy Roso1 Burbank, BY CLIF-T, WOOD Co., Seedlings, Pride of .A.menca, I~arly 
The Cargo of the schr. '' Fred L. \V ebb" Surprise. 
f S · p E I 1 d 2000 Bushels Primo Heavy Seed Oats, · rom ou rts, . . ~:; an . H b dl 
con · i~:~ti ng of. 16 Tons Timothy ay- in u n es, 
. · 1 Ton traw, ·.w Cas Eggs, 
700 Bls. Choac 2 Bags IIa.ysocd. 




A SEL'ECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWJNO : 
CIINMPAGNE-Charles Farro" Cabinet.~~ & Ch d ' 
. • CIIAl\IPAGNE-Moet .an on.~ 
CLARET-St. J ulien. PORT- Newman's & ~hamlSsos. . 
S HERRY-Various Brands. . BRA.NDY- Hennessy s & Martens. 
WBISKEY- Scotch-PeeblesspeCial blend 1 . h J ~ Wt'ses WHISKEY- r1s - a mesons an"' . 
WHISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. d & Lo d . GIN- Hollan n on . 
LES-Bass & Arrols. GINGBR ALE-Cantrell & Cochrane, • 
~ TOUT-Guinness'R. 
A Choice Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constant ly 
on hand. 
Just received por s. ~· :rova. Scotian, a. shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrat ed Club Soda. 
Jn Half Bot.tlct~. /t ~ 






Ia Publiabed Daily, br. "Tho Colonist Printing Md 
Publlah.Uur Company" Pro_prle~rs, at tile oflfca of 
Com pan~, No, 1, ~!'en's Bei!.Ch. near the Custom 
House . 
Subscription rntos, $3.00 per annum, ·strictly in 
adl'anoe. 
. .Ad':ertising rntes, 00. oont& pat' inch, for first 
insertion ; and 10 oonta per inch 1or each oonti.nu· 
ation. Special rnles Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontrncta. 'ro insure insertion on day of 
publication a4vertisemenl8 must be in not later 
than 19 o'cl*noon. , 
Correepon oo and other matt~ relating to 
tho Editorial partmont \\;u reoeivo prompt at-
tention on !leing addressed to 1 
P . n . BOWERS, 
Editor of the Coloni&t, St. John'•· Nfd. 
Business mAtters will be punctunlly a~nded to 
on being addressed to 
n. J. SJ.GE, 
Bt~.~tiJU!# Manager, Coloni&t Printing and 
Publi&hing Company, St. John'8, N/fd 
WEDXE"DA Y, JUNE 9, 1886. 
----- - ----------------------PRINCIPLES AND POLICY OF TRtlE 
LIBERALISM. 
VIII. 
The contention for popular rights was 
no less intense, no les earnest, no less bit-
ter in the countries we ha>e mentioned 
than it was in the several provinces 
no'v constituting the Dominion of Ca-
nada. In Ontario under tho leadership 
of Baldwin and Brown, and in Quebec 
under McKenzie and Papineau, the peo-
ple made desperate struggles against 
the tyranny of the privileged classes. 
Xot until after an armed insurrection 
did the ge'ople of the latter pro>ince 
· obtain ~e right of managing their 
own affal.rs. In K ew Brunswick, and 
in Nova cotia, with Joseph Howe as 
leader the people won Responsible Gov-
ernment, and from his printing office 
went o,·er to Prince Edward Island, 
Edward Whelan, to whom. associated 
with George Coles, the people of that 
pro,·incc owe nearly all their free insti· 
tutions. "Wilkie Collins, in one of his 
no{els, remarks that. the g reat passions 
of the human heart may influence and 
control m~n and woman sometimes in 
a sma ll village as intE'nsely. as thoy do 
in a. mighty city, ancf. o the struggle 
betwi. ·t the oppressed',and the oppressor 
may be fought out as'l:ntterly in a small 
state as in a. great empire. \V ~. undor-
titand tbo truth of tbat observation in 
Xewfoundland; so do they in the very 
much smaller provinee of Princ.e Ed ward 
I land. The land of the whole province 
had been allotted to a few court favorites 
of George III. The Land owners never 
fulfilled the conditions upon which 
they obtained. and never did anything 
for religion or education, their grants 
with their agents formed a family com-
pact and used the people as their serfs. 
They h841 the ear of Po ... wning Street, 
ar.d the tenants were represented as 
bei:ng lawless and disloyal. The flght was 
ke»t up againrn landlordism for a hun-
dred years : and at length those who 
~ the aoil became owners of it, in 
feetimple,chiefty thrOugh the wise laws 
Pfraaed by the Liberal Party. From 
bejng a discontented, impoverish-
ell people the tenantry of Prince FA-
ward Island have beCome one of the 
most prosperous peoples in the world, 
or rather they were, until in an evil 
hour, ~hey were inveigled into joining 
their destinies with the Dominion of 
~anada. With the aid of the press, 
public meetings and political organiza-
tions, they won responsible Govern-
ment, manhold suffrage, vote by ballot, 
and free schools, so that every boy and 
girl in the province is equipped for the 
battle of lifo with a good English educa-
tion. Not until after a heroic struggle 
against landocracy, family compactism 
and prejudice, sectarian and otherwise. 
did Coles and 'Vhelan succeed in 
a~hieving for the people the liberties 
and privileges which are the rjght of 
every man born, under our flag, in this 
nineteenth century. The example 
should not b6 lost on other countries 
struggling for freedom. 
------~~------
BRIGtl.S. 
the yield of tho precious metal will be 
in such quantities as to encourage the 
employment of more hands. Work 'on 
the new road \Vas discontinued for a 
short time, but has been teconunenc_ed 
and a. number of men employed. Too 
much praise cannot be given to gentle-
ma n sent h ero by · t ho Go,•ernment to 
superintend the construction of this 
road, as he has proved hims<'lf to be 
the right man in the right place, and is 
conducting the work in the most ju-
dicious manner possible. A gt eat deal 
of dissatisfaction was at first felt when 
it became known that a strauger had 
usurped the position of one of our local 
solons, and had been appointed to do 
i;Jlis work over tho heads of all our 
magnates. But quite a reaction in 
public opinion has s ince takeu pJ'a-co, 
and the thorough fitness of Mr. Roche 
for the position he occupies is no:w 
generally acknowledged. I t is ad-
mitted on all sides that in this instance, 
at least, the Government acted "dsely 
in appointing a stranger ; as f<•r certain 
reasons, which it is needless to mention, 
no local man would be able to conduct 
this work so satisfactorily as iL is being 
done under the management of Mr. 
Roche. Ofcourse there are a few dis· 
appointed ones who still g rm'lble and 
endeavor to find fault, but suc u are al-
ways to be found in every district and 
are not to be minded. That for which 
Mr. Roche deserve most cre4lit is his 
determinat~n to employ only those who 
have no ot~r means of earn ing, and 
who are actually in need of work to 
support t heir families. No comfortable 
planters or planters' sons ha~ been 
employed, or at least were 1 ot, after 
lfr. Roche became a ware of t heir cir-
cum tances, and this he set himself to 
do as speedily as possible, and promptly 
discharg_ed all those who were not in 
need of work. This has, und•)Ubtedly, 
made him some enemies, but of these 
he need not be afraid while h<' has the 
good-will and blessings of the- poor to 
sustain him. It would be well if such 
discrimination was always usrd. in the 
distribution of relief in any form to t he 
able-bodied; but, unfortunately, such is 
not often the case, but thOse who a re 
least in need generally come in for tho 
lion's share, 'vhile thosf! who arc most 
in want must do without anv. orne 
seed potatoes ate now about t .> be dis-
tributed, and it is to be hoped that they 
will be given to those only who intend 
to plant them, and not to ':ell-to-do 
planters whor\1ave theirgardensalready 
~et out, but who want a few potatoes 
for the passage down to Labrador, when 
they eat very sweetly. This was cer-
tainly the case last year, to the writer's 
own knowledge, as man) who got the 
pota&oes did not brinw them to their 
houses at all but left them at the houses 
of friends, pear the waterside, to be put 
on board their crafts when ready to 
sail. In saying this the 'vriter does not 
mean to blame, in any way, the party 
who had tho distribution of th~so pota-
toes and whose only fault is in being 
too kind-hearted and good-natured, and 
whOS'e credulity is too easily imposed 
upon by designing imposters. 
There a re many other subjects de-
servii1g of notice in connectioQ with af. 
fairs in this district, but as I have 
already trespaase~ too much on your 




Brigus, June 4th, 188~ 
..... 
ST. PIERRE, lliQtlELOli. 
Our correspondent under date June 
3rd, writes us that the weath••r at St. 
Pierre for the past fortnight 1 as b'een 
very foggy and disagre~able. 
H. lf. S. u Lilly" was spoken to by a 
pilot off here on Monday, a \td after 
having ascertained their exact position 
proceeded to Fortune Bay. 
The brig ".Acadian," owned by Messrs 
Condon & F ils, and built her1  2 years 
ago, -ran on shore at Dog l shnd, and 
Our correspondent at Brigus sends us has become a total wreck. Sho was 
the following :-"All our Labrador ves- bound here from Cadiz with salt. 
s -~1 ~ are now nearly rearly, and will sail A banking schooner owned by Mrs. 
tl)·morrow nnd during tbe early part of Morris ol Burin, ran ashore near Lama-
next weelc . .A fe w left to-day. The out line, she had 200 quintals fish ,,n board 
fit is considerably less than that of last half of which has been saved in more 
year, and many families and men 'vill or less damaged condition. The 
be left at homo with only a peor prOS'- schooner has been condemned · nd sold. 
pect of earning anything during the Two American fishermen b longing 
summer. Some few are employed in to the schooner 11 Tar," of Glouceater, 
the gold mines, and now that the lost their vessel whilst attending to 
crusher hM arrived, and will shortly their trawls on St. Pierre Ba· tk, and 
be put in operation, it is t.o be hoped afte r rowing for three days without 
that the anticipations of t~9 company any food whatever, landed s tfely at 
\Vii~ be more than rcaH~~f}, sncl th~t 
1 




TH 'E 'COLONIST. 
here last night by the steam tug the future. The success of this Concert, 
"Emily C.'' en route for Gloucester. and it requires no little time and tact 
The steam er St. Pierre from Halifax, to organize~and carry out the details of 
with our new Governor on board is due a. Concert, is chiefly due to :?tHss Emer-
here at noon to-day. No other news son. who, together with the other ladies 
worth communicating this time. More and gentlemen who gave t~oir time 
ANON. and talent for thenobleobjeotfor which 
- -· .. -~-~ tho Concert was held, des~rve great 
THE PRIZE DRAWlNG AND CONCERT credit. · . . 
IN AID OF THE CHURCHES ' Tho gross proceeds) of the Drawing 
OF SALUONIER. and Concert a mount to ,nearly 82,000. 
The above drawing came off in St. 
Patrick's Hall on Monday Jyening, 
under the superintendence of Rev. J. J. 
Walsh and Major Fawcett, and in the 
presence of about o9e hundred ticket 
holders. The Drawing was conducted 
in the most satisfactory manner. The 
following are the winning numbers:-
1 ST PRIZE- A Parlor Organ- won by No. 
2711 A . Name, Captain \ V. 
Pumphrey. Address, Ros· 
tell an, St. John's. 
2ND PRIZE-A Pony-won by No. i'9U 
B. Name, Captain J ame 
Day. Address, Riverhead, 
St. J ohn's. 
3RD PRIZE-A Rifle-won by No. -!3 
B. Name. Mrs. P. Hagarty. 
Address, Queen's Street, ~t. 
John's. 
4TH PRIZE-A Ten Pound Note- won by 
No. 2G50 B. Name, C. 
McCarthy. .Address,· 35, 
North Street, St. John's. 
5TH PRIZE-Twenty Acres of Land at 
Salmonier - won by 'No. 
2400 B. Name, Mr. A'ram 
Downton. Address, F lem-
ming Street, Georgetown. 
GTH PRIZE- An Office Desk- won by 
No. HlO B. N arne. R. L . 
Mare, E q. Address, St. 
John's. ~ 
7TH PRIZE-A Bronte Crucifix- won by 
No. 2525 A . ~a!tle. Mrs. 
Stephen ·Curtis. 'Address, 
almonier. 
TH PRtzF.- A Smoking Table and 5G 
lb . Tobacco~vvon by Ko. 
4750 B. K arne, :M. K. 
Greene, Esq. _\dclrc, s, 
Queen's Road. 
9TH PRJZE- A Cow-won by 1 ~ o. ·J.G G 
B. Name J ohn Barnes. 
Addres , Allen Square. St. 
John's. 
lOTH PRIZE- A Queen Ann 'l'ablo-won 
, " by No. l oS B. Kame, \V. 
· R Firth, F..sq. Address, 
\Vator. Stroot, St. John'~. 
llTR Pm7.E-A Sheep-won by No. 1:34. 
E. Name, E. Howley, 
Address, Torbay Road. 
12TH PRIZE- An Album, containin!i 
views of. N ewfounclland 
· Scenery-won by :So. 812 
B. Name, )fo t Rev. Dr. 
Power. Bishop of St. 
John's . . 
13TH PR~E-An Ebony and ih·er Ink-
stand-~.von by Xo. :H45 
B. Name·---
14TH PRIZE-A. Brussels Table CoYer-
won by No. 7!l A. Ad-
dre . a Friend. 
15TII PRI.?.E-" Europe in . torm and 
Calm 1'-won hy -o. 3!Hl 
A. Name, Mrs. .Jane 
'\Valsh. ~\ddrc!'~, St. 
Mary's. ' 
16TH PRIZE- A Revolver- won by No. 
2021 C. Nam , Samuel 
Canning, Esq. Address, 
t. John's. 
17TJI PRJZE- A J)air of PicturE's- won 
l>Y No. 3 E. Name, P. J . 
Keeffe, Esq. Address. 
Water Street. , 
18TH PRI?.E- " P icturesque I reland .. _ 
won by No.IaOG A. Name, 
Alexander Nisbet. Ad-
dress,·Water Street. 
HITU PRI?.I'!- A. case of Toilet Brushes-
\Von by No. 14.2 D. Name; 
Michael Yavasc;or. Ad-
dress, St. Laurence. 
~OTu PRIZE-A Pic-nic Basket-won by 
31 1 A~ Name, Thomas 
Foley. Address, Brigus,' 
C. B. 
-----~.-"------THE COLONIST'S IRISH LETTER. 
(Concluded.) 
I cannot expect that the proceeding:s 
of the British House of Commons w1ll 
be watched in Newfoundland with the 
absorbing anxiety and painful tension 
of feeling that they excite in us here at 
homo. I am perfectly well aware that 
a. great many will watch the fate of 
1\Ir. Gladstone's Home Rule Bill, simply 
because it involves a great party con· 
fli ct, in wbicn there may be a death 
grapple between aristora~y und demo-
cracy, tho titled hundreds and tho 
toiling millions i in· which political 
reputations will oe made, and careers 
wrecked ; in which the whitehaired 
warrior may add another to his many 
parliamentary victories, o~ in which 
the white-livered cold eyed traitor, 
Chamberlain may succeed in defeating 
hisiorm er chief. But I am sure that 
there arc very many who are watching 
the struggle with profoundly different 
feelings. I do not now speak of the 
"sea-divided Gael,., for wheresoever 
our hardy race has drifted, countless 
eyes a rc turned to Green Erin of the 
streams with a passionate devotion and 
a fervourous longing-no less. intense 
than thrill' her chilClren at ltome, · if 
haply from the western wave thoy 
might descry t heir beloved land. 
Rising red willi wounds nnd splendid, 
All ber brenet nnd• brow made beautiful with 
\ . 
&earil, ' 
Burning bn.r ~nnked daylight, undefended, 
In her hnnds Cor spoils, l11'r splintered prison 
l.nrs, . 
In her eyes tho light and tiro or Ion~ pain ended, 
On her lips n song ns or the rnormng star. 
But thero are others who ha,·e no tie 
with Ireland save their sympathy with 
the struggles of an ancient and gallant 
race, and . who at this moment would 
wish to have the question ' answered. 
1
'How is Old Ireland, a nd how does she 
stand ?" And others there are, good, 
well-mcanin~ men, who aro filled with 
doubt nnd m1 ·g iving at the notion of 
entrusting Irishmen with the making 
of their own lnws; who, having no 
more reliable sourco of informotjon 
than the English Press, look upon the 
Irish in Ireland as a set ofturbulanta 
snsages, only less objectionable thah 
their lawless compatriot~, the dynami-
tards of ,America , who think that the 
confiscation of landlord property, and 
the oppression of the so-called • 1 loyal 
minortty'' would be among tho first 
enactments of a native Irish Parlia-
ment. Now. in our fight for freedom 
wo are anxious for the good·wishes and 
!:wmpathy of all. I am convinced that 
:~.~ knowledge of the truth would alone 
be r~quired to mako every man woman 
and child in Xcwfoundland an ardent 
Home Ruler. Being, pevoted to my 
country's cause, I am anxious for an 
opportunity of presenting it S?-S t~o holy 
and sacr<'d causo that has msptred as 
much heroism and devotion. I am 
anxious for an opportunity Of winning 
sympathy for it, as that, when hor sons 
can hail Ireland once more as n nation 
there will not be a voice that will not 
.readily re-echo Grattan's fervent 
prayer-esto perpelua. Having, so to 
speak, cleared the ground in this preli-
minary letter, I hope to be able in a 
future letter to t ell a few plain truths 
on the Irish question , to give a faithful 
fourtrayal of Irish feeling towards relancl, and the en emies of h er free-
dom and to scatter a. few misconce{>· 
tions on Ireland and the Irish. In th1s 
manner I hope to do someting, how-
ever little, for "our rich and rare 
land,'' a nd you, sir, should you open 
open tha columns of t he COLONIST to 
this c~mmunication, will be helping on 
a cau e .that deserves to enlist tho sym-
pathy of e,·ery honest man . . __ ,. _ .. ___ 
-- A CABINET CRISIS. 
Tho Concert last evening was a deci- - -
ded success. St. Patrick's Hall, though TROt:Bf;.E IN THE AUSTRIA~ GO>ERNAtENT 
not over crowded,. was well filled. OVER THE DUTIE ON OIL. 
I!is Excellency and Lady DesVreux A cabinet crisis is impepding on ae-
on entering were greeted with a}Jplause. count of the proposed new duties on 
The programme was carried out in tact petroleum under the Austro·Hungarian 
under the sta~ ma nagement of tho treaty. Russian exporters, who obtain 
talented member for Placentia, George purer oil tha'n the Galicians, adulterate 
H. Emerson, Esq., who seemed as much it to the quality of tho Galicine oil and 
at homo, on the stage, as he is when de- send it rp Piume. One-fifth duty is 
1i veriQg a philippic against thC' Treas u- charged for the refined article by 
ry benches in the House of Assembly. dcc)a)'ing it raw product: Some of the 
W e have not space at our disposal to- refineries which have been sta rted at 
day to give an extended report of each Fiume benefit by this fraud , to the 
performance, and it must suffice to say detriment of the Ga.licians, who are 
that t he several numbers of the pro- unable to compete. Poli~h deputies 
gramme were pleasingly rendered, anrl prot st that tho new treaty will not 
that the encqres iiven by Mr . O'Dwyer, amend t~e e g ri8'Vances, the truth being 
Mrs. Mare, Misb Shea, Mr. Hutton, Mr. that Hungary desire~ to protect the 
George Shea, and Mr. F lannery, added Fiumo refiners, and Austria agreed a.s a 
materially to the programme and matter of compr<>mise. The Poles have 
greatly to the pleasure o'f the audience. decided t<, support tho amendmen.t to 
Dr. Rendell's debt~ I last night wa!f so mnko t h €\ nuti<>s on raw and r efined 
successful that ho will, no doub~, favor petroleum alike." The German section 
our concert going public frequently in· will suppor~ the Poles, making a ma· 
jority against the government. Count 
Von Taa.fe, minister of the interior, 
threatens to· resign if defeated. The 
result will be a dissolution, as the em-
peror will not accept the resignation of 
Count Von Taafe. 
- ' There was not a singlo caso before 
the Police Court to-day. 
The s teamer ' Portia" left New York 
to-day for Halita.x and this port. 
The steamer 11 Kite" left Sydoey yes-
terday with h. load of coal for this port. 
'A small quantity of cod-fish was ji~ged by _St. J ohn's men off Cape Spear 
tots mornmg. 
--· .. - --
The steamer ':Miranda.' will leave 
this port on Friday next for Halifax 
and New York. 
' 
- - · .. ·-
The steamer u Curlew" did not pass 
Cape Race t il! four-thirty this morning 
on h er Yoyago west. 
The Allan steamer 1 Nova Scotian/ 
arrived here from Halifa.x at 11a1C-past 
four o'clock this evening. 
The lowest point attained by the 
thermometer during tho last twenty-
four hours was 51, the highest G5. 
A quantity of youg trout from the 
Hatchery at Long Pond, was shipped 
in the 11 P lover" yesterday by N. March 
Esq .. to his agent at Old Perlicaii. 
' 
--- -Tho man against whom the jury 
brought in a. verdict of guilty, in the 
Strang Bur~lary Case wus sentenced 
to-d~y, by his Lordship Judge L ittle, 
to e1ght months. 
Messrs. Prowse & • ·ons banking 
schooner · J. ,V. Rober t , · Cat>tain 
Hickev, arrived here last night from the 
banks' with equal to two J.tund.red and 
fifty qtl . fish . dry. . 
- - ·· .. - -
\Vo have to thank Col. Hill for late 
New York papers, one of which con-
tains a spinted speech of ·~on. Jam~s 
Blaine on Home Rule, wluch w~ will 
publish in full on ~~~da~text. .;· 
~ Tho.comrnittce of the Sttu· of tho Scu. 
Association gratefully ackn(nvledgo 
the munificent presen t of a hnndsomo 
eight day Calendar Clock, from Messrs. 
Scott & Lester Brother, for t he use of 
t heir Reading Room. 
.· 
This i the ' fortieth nnnh·ersary of 
the "great fire," and the maiden lady 
who has never condescended to get be· 
yond twenty-five summers, suddenly -
forgets herself to-day and calls upJrom 
memory scenes connected wjth that 
fire .. 
- -· .. -
To persons engaged in ctlitin8' up 
ole Leather, either for t·opuiring or re-
ta iling purposes, tbere is none so cheap 
as CoOL'< VALLEY. Whilo costing no 
more than ordinary o.r inferior brands, 
it is far more economical, as it is free 
from brand~; and tho substance run~ 
well into the skirts. tf. -.~ 
' • A fore-and-aft chooner ·was built by 
one of Walter Grieve & Co's dealers 
last winter, in Bonavista Bay, and was 
called by the buildel'- at thJ suggestioq.~ 
of somo wag no doubt-the 'Mute 
Premier.' \Vhen the vessel reache.d 
here. for fi nal registration, t ho. first 
word in her name was dropped. 
__ ,. ... -
The Masonic Tt!mple will bo open 
every day during this . week from 3 
o clock till G o'clock in the afternoon ; 
and from ~ tilllO in tho evening, when 
tho presence of the Indies of th~ l;Jazaar 
Committee, and of others astpstmg at . 
tables will be acceptaMe for the pur· 
pose of decorating and arranging. 
COGAN VALLEY LEATllER is not a 
thin~ of to-day. It has made and es-
tablished the reputation of. being tho 
best Solo Leather ever imported into 
this Colony. Unscrupulous importers 
may try to palm off other and inferior 
brands upon the Trade, but the best and 
h ·tte COGAN VALLEY LEATHER can only 
be obtained from Bowring Bros. tf. __ _. ___ 
Tho banking schr. 1 Souris Light,' 
Captain Boland, nrrivo.r to Messr~. 
Fox this morning. w ith :l50 q.tls fi c:;h. 
whilst beating in tho harbor thts morn-
ing she collided with H. M. . ·Malla rd.' 
carrying away the jib-boom~ ot both 
vessels, Tho banker's damago will be · 
repaired by to-morrow aveuing, when 
sho will start to procure batt for her 
next trip to t he banks. ___.., __ 
NOTraz.- 'The office of the 8coTcn DYK WOJlKS 
h aal'tl>-Opened at 140 New Gower Stlftt, bead of 
\Valdegrave Street, doors East of old 11tand, and 
are now ready to roceh·e Ladlet'l' and Oent.&' 
Clothinp or every deecrlption. Wo will clean and 
preaa alt cintl.tl o! Ooodtl to )Qok equal to new or 
Dyt' Ulem in nny or the fashionable COIOI"8. LluhN· 
NUl Ot•nts' Summer Suitt~ cleaned Mtl done liJI In 
best atylt'. Don't wllllh or rip any Obodll eent to 
my Worb. Offief' houri\ Crom 8 to 1 and from 2 
to 6 and Crom '1 to 8J. L FORRESTER, 
ap8,8m. Pro~,. 
' 
.. 
